1. INTRODUCTION The use of reactive sputtering in ~nodcrn materials processing, is hecoming more common and important. Nitrides, oxides, carbides, ho~idcs and even sull'idcs 01' scvcral mctals can he produced by this technique. The versatility in varying the matc~ial propertics ancl synthesis of mate~.ials that otherwise is difficult to produce, makes the reactive sputtering proccss Favorable for Inany fields of applications. There are protective, wear resislanl coatings that prolongs [lie lifetime of mechanical tools and machine parts, diffusion barriers used in microclcctronics and thin films for optical pu~.poscs, just to mention a few. Many of these applications rclay on precisely defined film properlies si~ch as c.g. s~oichiometry, which increases the demands on the process development. For many industrial proccsscs there is also a high demand on throughput, which emphasizes proccss dcvclop~ncnt towards high deposition rates. In many reactive sputtering systems the process will he unstahlc I'or ccrt;~in processing conditions, this also complicates the development of a well dcl'incd proccss. In order to ~~ntlcrstand the fundanlcntals, and to be able to predict and control new processing regimes. [he rc;lclivc spu~tc~,ing proccss has hccn cxtcnsively modeled [I-5,12-151 . In such modeling a need of hcttcr undcrs~andingi of ~l i c physical processes involved is of high impollance. Some newly expwimen[aIIy ohscrvcd phenomena for rcactivc co-sputtering would probably not have been thought of, if not preceded hy computer si~nulations.
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MODELING
The reactive sputtering modcl developed at the clcct~.onics clcpartmcnt at Uppsala University has beer described in detail in some previous publications [ 1-51. For the sake of completion a short overviewi! given here as well, so the reader more easily can Sollow 111c disc~~ssions.
The reactive sputtering modcl is based o n basic physical rcli~tions and some simplifying assumptions.l,, the model the reactive gas molecule or atom is assumccl to stick to a11 surfaces with a certain stickin! coefficient where a nonreactcd metal alom is present, thcrchy I'orming the desired compound. Th: calculations are done at steady state with n o spatial distrihution of the partial pressure and all sputteiingir caused by mono-energetic Ar-ions ncglccting the ion current distrihution from the partial pressure of t h: reactive gas. Two areas are introduced. First the target alca I'rom which sputtering occur and where alsu some of the reactive gas is consumed and second the suhstlae a1.c;~ or ratl~er the camher wall area where ~h: deposition of the thin film takes place anti whcrc also rcactivc gas is consumed. The deposited materialii assumed to he evenly distributed on the cliamhcr wall i~rca. The two arcas are then divided into two schematic parts, one part consisting oS the rcaction product and the o~h c r consisting of pure nonreactti metal. This delines the surl'ace coverage -19, 01. the conipouncl fo1.111cd 011 the target and chamher wall areas. 
At
To model the reactive sputtering process one has to cstahlish two balance equations. First the masi balance has to be described so that the surf~cc co\lcragcs o n boll1 largct and suhstratc areas can be calculaled The second step is to balancc tile gas tra~lsporl in tl~c system using the si~rI'ace coverages to calculatt: th: consumption of reactive gas and to I'ind the corresponding ~otal mass Ilow of rcactivc gas, q, into h processing chamber.
In order to find the material balancc at stcatly s t~~t c on thc target, ~h c rate 01' formation of the reactior product must equal the number of compound ~nolcculcs tllat arc sputter crodcd at the same time interval.
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Where ct is the sticking coeificient, the target surl'ace cavcragc. Ti thc ilux ol'ions, and yc the sputterin! yield of the reaction product. The I'actor xi/y COI.I.~CLS for the I~L I I~~C I .
01. atoms in the various molecule( present, i is the number of atoms pel. reactive gas molccu1c.x the numhcr ol' metal atoms per compound molecule and y the number of reactive gas atoms pcr compotincl molecule. TI. is the corresponding flux01 reactive gas rnolccules at the p;~rtiaI ~I . C S S L I~C p. dclincd hy h a w gas kinetics :
Where m is the mass of a rcactivc gas ~nolcculc, k Boltzmann's constant and T the ahsolute temperature.
BY similar considerations a1 ~h c chamher wall area OIIC fincls the cql~alion : xi A and for 6c one obtains:
At
-T r a ( l -B , ) + T i y ,~9 t ( I -B , )~= T i y l l l ( 1 -~9 t ) B , -
To establish the gas halance in the system the to~al llow q, IIILIS~ cq11a1 the consumption of reactive gas at the target and chamher wall arcas plus the Ilow ol' the gas thro~~gli the pumping system.
Where S is the pumping speed.
An other important parameter, thc sp~lt[cring rate R, from thc target, can also be found through the expression: R = r i ( y c B f + y , , , ( I -f l t ) ) In figure 2 a typical calculation 01' p versus cl has hccn done I'or a typical ~.eactive sputtering process for TIN. The featurcs oC the well known hystcrcsis rcgion is easily sccn. This type of process behaviour has been reported frequently by several other authors 16-101. If the mass tlow of the lcactivc gas is incrcascd I'rom ;~cro LO point A, the target remains basically metall~c maintaining a high deposition ratc. IS the Iliw is I'\lrtIicr incrcasccl hcyond point A, the target surface will k almost completely reacted or what is usually rcl'crscd ~o as poisolied. The gcttcring is thcn reduced and ~h t consumplion of the reactive gas lowered causing 11ic parlial pressure to increase in an avalanche to pointB. indicated in figure 2 with the dottccl line. Usually the sput~cring yiclcl ol' the compound is lower compared10 that of the metal, leading to a rapicl dccrca~e in tlcposition ratc. 12cducing the Ilow to a lower value than pai n1 C, will cause a similar avalanche to point D, also indicatccl as a dotted line. The points A-D thus set thr limits for the hysteresis region ol' the procuss. Tlic part ol' the solid ciirvc hctwccn A and C has a negative slope and can not be reached, without wing an automatccl conlrol system. In such a system the pad3 pressure of the reactive gas. ohtaincd hy Incans 01' mass spcct~.omc~~.y or other methods, is used to control to the gas flow controller to ohtain the desired p~,cssu~.c. Tlic p:~rlial p~.cssurc can thcn be stabilized to an! point along the cuive.
Mass flow [sccm]
In a previous puhlicalion 131 is has hccn shown ~I i c o~. c~i~a l I y tIi;11 11ic1.c exists a "c~itical" pumping speed where the "hystcresis el'l'ect" disappears. This Ilas also hccn ~.cportctl cxpcrilncntally by others [I I]. As~n illustration of this phenomenon a scrics of c~r \~c s I'or ~h c spultcring ate at dil'l'crcnt pumping speed values are plotted in figure 3 . The widlli ol'llic hystcrcsi.~ region cl1:ingc.s with tlic pumping speed and disappcarsii the pumping speed exceeds a certain value. This indicates one way ol' avoiding the problems with hysteresis. But for practical situations when Iargc sput[cl.ing systclns arc used the pump sizes needed fort hysteresis-free operation may be i~nrealistically hig. Thc only possibility that remains, if one wants (0 operate in the hysteresis region. is then lo use an automatic l'cctlhack system for the mass tlow controllers. 4 Reactive sputtering from an alloy target and reactive co-sputtering Many of todays advanced thin film processing invol\lcs rcactivc sput~eri~ig of two or several materials in combinations to form c o~n p l e x thin I'illn compositions. There are examples in the fields of superconductivity (YBaCuO) arid in mullilaycr lol.mation of clil'lcrcnt metal nitrides for hard coatings to mention a few. In some of these processes a single multi clcmcnt alloy rarget is used, in others the films are formed by sputtering from two or more targets si~nultancoi~sly (co-sputtering). The processes allows a lot of flexibility, especially reactive co-sput~ering wlicrc the targets can he operated independently from each other. On the surface of a two metal alloy target [hi: composition will dill'er liom the bulk of lhe'target dueito differences in the sputtering yields of the two elements. At sicady state, however, the sputkring yields in combination with the compositions will ad.iusl the spu~tcring rate of the two metals so that the deposited film will have the same metal composition ratio as the hulk 01' the targct. The meld composition, z, rri81b gmwing film will thus he independcn~ of the mass flow 01' tlic reactive gas. For the case of reactive co-sputiering li.orn 1wc1 rnCtaI Laiyels. ~h c siitration is quite different. Each laqel will have its own surface coverage dcpcnding on the par.tia1 ~~C S S L I I . C of the rcactive gas. Since the spurariq yields are different f'or the reaction produc~s I'rom ~l l c t~~l o iargcis the deposition rates for the di82s~n: materials will depend on the partial prcssurc of the r~:;~c.ti\rc, g:~s. This r.csuI~s in a complex dependence oflk deposited film composilion on the rcacii\rc mass flow.
In figure 6 
Reactive sputtering using two reactive gases
There are situations where one would like to involve two reactive gases c.g. to deposit oxy-nitridei. Correspondingly it is possible to L I S~ the same arguments as hcforc to make the same type of model for thii case [13, 15] . In such a process the two gascs arc simultancu~~sly I'cd to the reaction chamber usin: independent mass flow co~i~rollers. The co~nposition 01. the growing film will be totally dependent on the partial pressures of the gases. The process using two ~.cactivc gascs is, liowcvcr, much more complex thann one-reactive-gas process.
A thorough investigation of the hchaviou~ ol' thc p;lrtial prcssu~.cs nccds a 3D representation where th:
partial pressures forms a surface that is dcpcndcnl o n hoth mass Ilows. I t is though possible to get a lold information by cutting the surface with planes l'or a constant Ilow 01' one gas. The partial pressures will interact in a complex way.
It is e.g. possible to show that a11 increase 01' the mass I'low ol'onc gas not only intluences the partial pressure of that gas hut also the othcr gas. This c;un hc cxplaincd in the following way. Assume that 12 have a constant flow of oxygcn and that ~lic targel LISLYI is Ti. At steady state a certain part of the target will then be Ti02 Icaving the othcr part ~lnrcautcd as mclallic Ti. By increasing the llow of nitrogen into B: chamber the unreacted Ti will then So~m TiN and conscqucntly rctlucc ilic Ti part on hoth the target and chamber wall areas. This reduction will cause the gcltcring ol' oxygcn to dccreasc, leading to a higher oxygen partial pressure. The reductio~l of gc~taing will ol'coursc also incr.easc the nitrogen partial pressure Figure 9 : Schematic of target and substrate areas for tlie ~nodcl of reaclive spu~tering using two gases. The indices 1 and 2 corresponds to the different gases.
*t
Another intriguing effect is that the process may be trapped under some conditions. The trapping means bat it is impossible to run the process around a hysteresis loop by just varying the mass flow of one reactive gas. This may happen if we are very close to an avalanche point using gas 1. By adding some of gas 2 we may avalanche to a new processing point. A reduction of the mass flow of gas 2 may not be sufficient to go around the hysteresis loop.
Mass Flow [a.u.] JOURNAL D E PHYSIQUE IV Conclusion Modeling of reactive sputtering proccsscs cnuhlcs an easy way of stuclying new processing behaviour. In spite of the assumptions and limitations of such a model i t is possihlc to draw many conclusions about the processes. It is, however, o b v i o~~s that computer si~iiuI;~tion I~I L I S L he acco~npanied by experimental observations. For multi-gas and multi-largct processes. nc\crthclcss, Lhc cxpc~imental situation can be quite complex. Simulations using co~nputcr ~nodcls can in st~cli cascs he a very versatile tool for the investigation procedure. Recently a sol'tware package for the models ol'rcacti\fc sputtering from one target, a compound target and reactive co-sputtering 1' 1.om several tai.gc[s has hccn cicvclopcd for usc on a Macintosh. Free copies of this software may he ohtainccl hy scncling an c-mnil to C1acs.Ncndcr@~Tcknikum.uu.se or by contacting the authors by other means.
